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This literature search builds on previous reviews and literature because oxidation of oxalate is needed in many other processes. One example is the treatment of oxalic acid solutions used for nuclear waste tank cleanout. Another example has been previous "oxalate kill" work for the processing of actinides. Some industrial processes also need oxalate removal in chemical wastewater treatment.
This literature search also addresses the issue of post-filtration solids (plutonium oxalate). Filtration of the plutonium oxalate slurry will carry some plutonium through the filter because of a small soluble fraction of plutonium oxalate as well as submicron fines that may pass through the filter. Chemical means of removing and preventing post filtration solids are reviewed.
This report is a deliverable per Technical Task Request (TTR) NMMD-HTS-2011-3175. 
Literature Review
The sections below are organized by type of process studied to destroy oxalate that is in aqueous solution.
Manganese (II) Catalyzed Nitric Acid
A history of success of this process is indicated by Bibler et al. in a Technical Data Summary. ii A solution containing oxalic and nitric acid has manganese (II), typically manganous nitrate, added. Heating of the solution to near 100 °C will consume the oxalic acid at the expense of nitric acid with a practical reaction rate. Carbon dioxide will be evolved along with nitrogen oxides, typically nitric oxide (NO). Bibler's report was directed at the oxidation of oxalic acid tank cleaning solutions, and tank sludge including iron and aluminum was often present. Added manganese catalyst is typically in the 0.01 to 0.02 M range, adding little waste to the stream being treated. Since the manganese is a catalyst it can be reused until the liquid volume needs disposed for other reasons.
A Systems Engineering Evaluation for oxalate destruction during sludge treatment in 2009 rated this process highest of many, below those that use ultraviolet light (UV).
iii This method was considered to have the highest technical maturity (past large scale use) of all the methods including UV covered in the evaluation. The goal of the evaluation was to review oxalate destruction methods for tank cleaning, similar to the goal of the Bibler et al. summary.
Radke provided a partial literature search of the manganese-nitric process, collecting Russian and German work. iv The reference included English translations of some of the literature. Within that set Mirkin and Koltunov studied nitric oxidation of oxalic acid at 97 °C. They found that the optimal reaction rate was seen when nitric acid concentration was around 1.5 M (0.1 to 6 M tested).
v They also found an induction period because the reaction was auto-catalytic. Nitrous acid was identified as the intermediate product that promoted oxidation. The same process is described in a Japanese patent.
vi That patent provides conditions for decomposing oxalic acid in a nitric acid solution containing a small amount of Mn(II). It claims that the process has no risk of explosion and is easily controlled.
Gray, Burney, and King included manganese-nitric acid oxidation of oxalate in their flowsheet for the purification of americium.
vii The proposed flowsheet called for processing in an acid evaporator where nitric acid would exceed 4 M and manganese (II) ion concentration would be about 1 millimolar (mM). Time and oxalic reduction requirements were not given.
Large Scale Applications of the Manganese(II)/Nitric Process
Bibler reported that about 1000 pounds of oxalate was oxidized to carbon dioxide in 12 hours in an FCanyon evaporator.
viii Feed solution to the evaporator contained 0.5 M oxalic acid, 0.3 M sodium nitrate, and 0.1 M ferric nitrate. The evaporator pot was started with a partial fill of 4 M nitric acid and 0.02 M manganese nitrate. This solution was heated to boiling temperature and feeding commenced, slightly exceeding the boiloff rate. Feeding stopped when the pot was full and processing occurred at 100 °C. Refluxing of the boil up was thought to return some nitric acid vapors to the pot. The overall process used about 2 moles of nitric acid per mole of oxalic acid destroyed. 99% of the oxalic acid was destroyed. The estimated reaction rate constant was 0.006 per minute.
Bibler reported a much larger project that oxidized 20 tons of oxalic acid in an F-Canyon evaporator.
ii The evaporator operated in semi-batch mode for operating cycles of typically 13 hours. Startup was similar to the work described above. The evaporator pot was first brought to temperature with 4000 liters of 4 M nitric acid present along with 0.01 M manganese (II). Feed solution was added at or slightly above the 2000 lb/hour boiloff rate. The feed contained other metal ions including iron, aluminum, nickel, sodium, and mercury. Iron and aluminum have a mild inhibiting effect on kinetics. Temperature was typically 105 °C and the estimated kinetic rate constant was 0.014 per minute on average. About 99% oxalate destruction was realized, similar to the previous effort.
In the same report Bibler reported on a one-fifth scale semiworks project operated at TNX. This was the largest test that, because it was nonradioactive, gave the closest view of issues that might not be visible in radioactive plants. For example, running with concentrations of nitric acid below 2.5 M makes most efficient use of acid. Nitric oxide (NO) is the main nitrogen oxide gas evolved. The downside of low nitric inventory is that depletion of nitric acid in the reactor could cause the precipitation of any iron and aluminum present in the feed. When nitric acid depletes with oxalate present, metals oxalate precipitation is a possibility, and ability to consume the oxalate is lost as acid strength drops and oxalate precipitate forms. When nitric acid exceeds 3 M, it is consumed more quickly for each mole of oxalic acid degraded. Nitrogen dioxide is the main gas evolved along with carbon dioxide.
It was noted that the kinetic rate constant could change during batch or semibatch operation. While the manganese level would be constant, loss of nitric acid and changes in oxalate and soluble iron levels from precipitation would reduce the pseudo first order constant used in discussions of this process. The rate would be most stable if nitric acid strength is high. Acid economy and production of nitrogen dioxide would not be priorities in that choice of operation.
Kinetics Information for the Manganese(II)/Nitric Reaction
Bibler and most other references report that the manganese-nitric oxidation of oxalic acid is first order with respect to manganese and oxalate concentrations. Rate constants are generally reported for the first-order reaction with respect to oxalate since the manganese catalyst is not consumed (no change in concentration) in the course of the reaction. At 100 °C Bibler reports a rate constant:
ii (first order rate constant, per minute) = 0.0017 + 0.91 [Mn+2] (1)
The expression reflects the fact that in the absence of the manganese catalyst the nitric acid still attacks the oxalic acid at a slow but measurable rate. This expression also is appropriate for cases of low sludge concentration, since iron inhibits the rate somewhat. The ratio of oxalate to ferric ion should be greater than 4 for equation (1) to be applied. At lower ratios (high iron) Bibler recommended the constant rate value of 0.008 per minute at 100 °C.
Since much of the kinetics discussion in the literature tries to simplify the reaction rate to be first order in oxalic acid concentration, Figure 1 can be used to determine the impact of rate constant.
Figure 1. Time to Oxidize 95% Oxalate vs. Rate Constant
Temperature of the aqueous solution is a strong factor in the chemical kinetics. Bibler's study ii of the past data provided the following temperature correction for reaction rate:
where K is temperature, in Kelvins, and K ref is the reference temperature, in Kelvins, where the reaction rate at reference conditions was observed. One example given was that if the reaction rate is known at a reference temperature of 90 °C (363.2 K) then the reaction will proceed 2.6 times faster at 100 °C (373.2 K). This shows that if acid strength was raised to raise the boiling point of the solution by even a few degrees C, the higher temperature that would be made available would allow significantly higher reaction rates if needed. Figure 2 shows the effect of temperature when the reference temperature is 100 °C. Equation 2 above uses a first order activation energy of 25,000 calories per mole, which was implied by the data. Additional support for this activation energy is found by Duke in his study of the kinetics of oxalate oxidation by manganese (III). ix He pointed out that the rate limiting step is likely the breaking of the carbon-carbon bond in the oxalate molecule, and that this energy would be expected to be even higher without the catalytic action of manganese. Kubota on the other hand found the activation energy to be 18,600 calories per mole.
x Kubota also found that the reaction is impractically slow below solution temperatures of 80 °C.
Vanadium Catalyst using Nitric Acid
Literature and patents support the use of vanadium rather than manganese as the catalyst for nitric acid oxidation of oxalic acid. Friedlin and co-workers reported reaction kinetic data with and without vanadium catalysis at 60 °C and above, and found an activation energy of 25,600 calories/mole. xi Similar to the manganese catalyzed reaction, they found that the oxidation of the oxalic acid was first order with respect to both vanadium and oxalate concentrations.
A French patent by Germain and Pasquiou shows that 0.1 M oxalic acid or less can be oxidized in 1.5 to 13 M nitric acid, where the soluble vanadate catalyst concentration is between 1E-5 and 1E-2 M. xii Temperature was typically at the solution boiling point.
Nitric Acid without Catalysts
Oxalic acid can be decomposed in nitric acid solution when other reagents are present. The reagents in this case are not catalytic and are consumed in the process. One example is the addition of organic chemicals that react readily with nitric acid, unlike oxalic acid. Japanese patent JP62-176593A teaches that additions of formic acid or sucrose to nitric acid will cause the decomposition of initially 0.1 M oxalic acid.
xiii The reaction intermediates from nitric attack on the formic acid or sucrose create side reactions with the oxalic acid to accomplish its destruction.
Vamplew and Singer studied the oxidation of oxalic acid by nitrous acid in the presence of nitric acid. xiv Nitrous acid is weak and unstable under acidic conditions, so the research presented difficulties in determination of its true concentration. Nitrous acid tends to dissociate into nitric acid with evolution of nitric oxide gas. In addition oxalic acid was found to be hard to decompose compared to other simple organic compounds like formic acid. This work found that oxalic acid was best decomposed in the pH range of 1 to 2, which is acidic but still allows for ionized oxalic anions to be present. Oxalate concentrations starting at 0.3 to 0.75 M were found to be reduced by an order of magnitude at 45 °C within about 4 hours or less. The work concluded that molecular nitrous acid was the likely reagent attacking the ionized oxalate.
Hydrogen Peroxide Including Nitric Acid
Use of nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide together was studied at Oak Ridge National Laboratory with and without copper or uranium catalysts.
xv Those two selected catalysts were found to be ineffective. At 100 °C the oxalic acid oxidation progressed quickly such that oxalic acid half -lives were less than 1 hour if 0.5 M hydrogen peroxide was present initially. Nitric acid had a slightly positive effect on reaction rate in the range of neutral pH to 0.54 M acid.
Chung and co-workers found that nitric acid had a mildly positive effect on kinetics (concentration to the 0.3 power) up to 2 M nitric acid, and a much more favorable effect from 2 to 4 M nitric acid.
xvi The oxidation rate was also found to be first order in hydrogen peroxide concentration. Their work did not examine temperature effects as all work occurred at 90 °C. They did examine the loss of hydrogen peroxide with no organic chemicals in nitric acid concentrations of 0 to 4 M, finding that more concentrated acid caused higher rates of peroxide decomposition. The peroxide half-life was approximately 1 hour in 4 M nitric acid, and more than 2 hours at 2 M acid or less. Their tests used hydrogen peroxide at 1 M. Oxalic acid at an initial concentration of 0.5 M was more than 60% oxidized in one hour at 90 °C.
Hydrogen Peroxide and Fenton Chemistry
The use of hydrogen peroxide and catalyst to oxidize organic chemicals has been known for more than a century. Fenton reported, for example, that ferrous sulfate acts as a catalyst rather than a reactant when mixed in small amounts with tartaric acid and hydrogen peroxide. xviii xvii Since then hydrogen peroxide with an iron catalyst has been used widely for destruction of unwanted organic compounds. Kulik and coworkers, for example, demonstrated Fenton chemistry to destroy organic dyes at pH 3 and 20 °C.
Dye color indicated about 95% destruction for 24 hour treatment tests. The work was in support of industrial waste water treatment. Kelley and co-workers reported the use of Fenton chemistry to help in the treatment of waste polyaromatic hydrocarbons.
xix That report in addition provides many other references for the use of Fenton oxidation in organic waste treatment.
Walton and Graham reported difficulties in using iron/hydrogen peroxide to oxidize oxalic acid.
xx Oxalic acid was harder to process than was formic, malic, tartaric, and other organic chemicals. One problem was that oxalate complexes the iron catalyst in a way that inactivates it. The problem could be reduced by adding iron in molar excess of oxalate so that non-complexed iron was available for catalysis. However, no more than one third of available oxalic acid was oxidized after 50 hours at 25 °C. Performing the reaction at elevated temperatures caused non-productive decomposition (loss) of the hydrogen peroxide. Copper catalyzed the peroxide decomposition of some organic materials outside of oxalic acid, but the copper would precipitate with oxalate so that soluble copper was not available. Hay also mentioned that complexation between oxalic acid and metals would impede oxidation of the acid.
xxi He suggested though that specific study of this process with scoping tests might be justified.
Photochemical Methods
Jeong and Yoon studied photochemical destruction of a common organic herbicide in the presence of soluble ferric ion with and without oxalate.
xxii The iron oxalate complex was found to be more effective in oxidizing the herbicide than iron alone. The reaction rate was optimal at pH 5 to 6, where a range of 1 to 7 was studied. Hydrogen peroxide at 1E-4 to 1E-3 M initial concentrations were found to remove the induction period for the oxidation reaction, but higher concentrations were found to impede the reaction rate. Half-lives for the herbicide were less than 20 minutes in this study, but the initial concentration was very low, being 1E-5 M.
Other Methods
Permanganate has been used widely to titrate oxalate (and vice versa), resulting in the oxidation to water, manganese (II), and carbon dioxide.
xxiii The reaction is catalyzed (and auto-catalyzed) by manganese(II). It requires heating to more than 50 °C for an effective reaction rate. This reaction generates large quantities of solid MnO 2 as a by-product.
Dukkanci and Gunduz reported on degradation of aqueous oxalic acid using ultrasonic energy.
xxiv They found that oxalic acid is relatively hard to attack and that an ultrasonic process is unlikely to do better than catalyzed wet air oxidation, photocatalytic oxidation, or ozone treatment combined with a heterogeneous catalyst. Their range of testing included the presence of sodium chloride, hydrogen peroxide, and air sparging in separate tests. They did not find an ultrasonic process that stood out as being practical.
Shende and Mahajani studied wet air oxidation of glyoxalic and oxalic acids because these and other simple organic acids like acetic are often final intermediates when wet air oxidation is applied to industrial and municipal wastes.
xxv Oxalic acid was found to be harder to oxidize than glyoxalic acid. The wet air process involved temperatures of 120 to 245 °C and oxygen partial pressure of 0.345-1.38 MPa (50 to 200 psi) with and without a copper sulfate catalyst. The kinetic activation energy for oxidizing oxalic acid was found to be 31.9 kcal/mol. The degradation of oxalic acid led to carbon dioxide without a formic acid intermediate. The copper catalyst was found to be very effective in enhancing the reaction rate.
Post Filtration Precipitation of Plutonium Oxalate
The HB Line process precipitates plutonium with an oxalic acid solution followed by a digestion period and filtration. These parts of the process will be performed at 50 °C. A small amount of plutonium will be carried through the filter by at least one of three mechanisms: dissolved plutonium oxalate, fines penetration, and supersaturation. The filtrate will naturally cool downstream, causing precipitation of some of the soluble plutonium oxalate. The discussion below addresses solubility of solids in the filtrate. Table 1 provides ranges of composition of the filtrate relevant to this process. Evaluation of post precipitation would thus be reasonable with nitric acid concentrations between 1.5 and 4.5 M, oxalic acid up to 0.15 M, and plutonium of 1 to 2 mM (239 to 478 mg/L). Facer and Harmon studied a wide range of temperatures, acid concentrations, and chemistry, and sometimes saw several grams per liter of plutonium in filtrate. xxvi Most of their studies saw well under 500 mg/L plutonium. Major differences in most of their cases compared to the planned H-Canyon process include hydrogen peroxide addition to ensure that plutonium was at 4+ valence, and cooling of the precipitate slurry down to as low as 5 °C before filtration. They studied use of nitric acid up to 12 M in the precipitation process.
Composition of the Filtrate
Hoyt studied the plutonium (IV) oxalate precipitation process under a wide range of conditions.
xxviii His report includes a review of literature databases for plutonium oxalate solubility in concentrated acid. He found that plutonium oxalate was more soluble at 50 °C than at 27 °C. The data are only shown on a log graph and it appears that solubility at the higher temperature is about twice that of the cooler solution. Hoyt also indicated precipitate rheology problems (with slurry gelling) above 4 M nitric acid. Precipitate plutonium concentrations are much higher than those of filtrate, and thus problems with filtrate and high ionic strength are less likely. Hoyt also examined precipitate particle size, formation rate, and morphology in detail as a function of plutonium to oxalate mole ratio. Particle morphology and growth rate fluctuations dictated that oxalate level should exceed the stoichiometric 2:1 oxalate:plutonium reacting mole ratio. Failure to exceed the 2:1 mole ratio caused crystal growth and buildup on all internal surfaces of the precipitation equipment. At least ¼ inch of buildup was found inside the equipment after only four hours of operation. Table 2 shows temperature/solubility data from Table XV of Facer and Harmon. xxvi The multiple values come from replicated tests. It is clear that plutonium oxalate becomes more soluble with increased temperature. Average solubility at 50 °C appears to be twice that at 25 °C. This means that half the soluble plutonium oxalate passing through a filter at 50 °C may post-precipitate when the filtrate cools to room temperature. The data also show that filtration at temperatures higher than 50 °C will lead to substantial losses and post-filtration precipitation. 
Oxalic acid in solution is certainly fully protonated given the high nitric acid levels. Precipitate filtrate would have a range of 1.5 to 4 M nitric acid and approximately 0.1 M oxalate, so increasing nitric acid concentration would reduce the ratio and increase solubility. Dilution of the solution to reduce oxalate concentration would also increase solubility.
Reas studied the chemical system of plutonium (IV) with nitric and oxalic acids with a view to identify soluble species. xxix He used spectroscopic evidence to identify complexes of plutonium(IV) and one, two, or three oxalate dianions. The soluble species were thus +2, 0, or -2 in charge respectively. The data supported these identifications versus those where oxalate was singly protonated either in solution or coordinated with plutonium. His experiments focused on Pu(IV) in 0.75 M nitric acid and varying strengths of oxalate.
Mandleburg and co-workers extended the range of nitric acid level (0.5 to 3.52 M) along with varying oxalate level from zero to 0.5 M.
xxx Figure 3 shows the Reas and Mandleburg data plotted versus the ratio mentioned above. The figure indicates that plutonium oxalate solubility goes through a minimum in this coordinate system and that increasing nitric acid levels (or reducing free oxalate levels) will increase the total solubility of plutonium, including anionic complexes.
The minimum solubility is near Fp = [oxalate]/[square of hydrogen ion concentration] = 0.01. Process operation of 2 M nitric acid and 0.1 M oxalic acid would not be far from this condition on the log graph, but increasing acid strength to 10 M in filtrate would lead to Fp = 0.001 or less, since increasing acid strength would dilute the oxalate contained in the filtrate. Operation of the precipitation process near the minimum (pre-filtration) is desired for minimizing plutonium losses.
Figure 3. Plutonium Oxalate Solubility Data
Rao and co-workers used slow hydrolysis of an oxalate ester to obtain solubility data for plutonium(IV) oxalate in nitric acid.
xxxi Their data were only shown in graphical form and were generally higher than the Mandleburg data. The range of their data mainly showed the decline in plutonium oxalate solubility as nitric acid concentration increased from near zero levels to around 4 M.
Gel'man and co-authors provided a solubility equation for plutonium oxalate dihydrate in perchloric acid: Hoyt provided a comparison of plutonium oxalate solubility work including original data from his work. xxvii He confirmed that solubility goes through a minimum as a function of nitric acid concentration. The minimum solubility increases versus nitric acid concentration with increasing free oxalate concentration.
Use of excess nitric acid may lead to downstream effects. Harmon warned that 8 M nitric acid might create a gum-like residue from plutonium oxalate and Hoyt found gel formation (pre-filtration) at 4 M or more concentrated nitric acid at precipitator levels of plutonium.(xxvi, xxvii) Boiling of plutonium solution in an evaporator may lead to the more highly oxidized Pu(VI). While this behavior does not pose a solubility problem, it needs to be accounted for if the plutonium level is monitored by some means that depends on oxidation state. Spectroscopic means, for example, would need to be calibrated for all anticipated oxidation states of soluble plutonium.
Complexation of Oxalate
Reduction of the chemical activity of oxalate is a means of increasing plutonium solubility in this system where excess nitric acid is present to allow formation of plutonium(IV) nitrate. Trivalent iron or aluminum metal ions are known to form soluble complexes with oxalate, and such complexation would reduce the chemical activity of oxalate.
Ferric ion (iron (III)) was considered in complex stability calculations to determine that iron(III) addition is effective in sequestering oxalate. A spreadsheet with the manual calculations used stability constants from Martel for oxalate-hydrogen and oxalate-ferric ion.
xxxiii Results in Table 5 below show that added ferric ion efficiently sequesters oxalate, with better efficiency at the lower acid strength. If ferric ion exceeds oxalate concentration (0.15 M vs. 0.05 M) then 96% of the oxalate is sequestered. When oxalate exceeds ferric concentration then most of the ferric works usefully to complex oxalate, but it is depleted in the process. Since ferric oxalate is very soluble it would boost plutonium solubility per Tables 3 and 4 , where only remaining free oxalate is still available to reduce plutonium solubility. This strategy would reduce free oxalate by an order of magnitude in practice. If the ferric addition strategy to sequester oxalate were applied to a concentrated acid solution, effectiveness was found to be more challenged. Under the assumption of 10 M nitric acid, 0.03 M oxalate (concentration reduced by dilution with reagent acid), and 0.39 M iron (III), 75% of the oxalate is sequestered.
Separately OLI Software (OLI Systems, Morris Plains, NJ) was used to evaluate some of the conditions in Table 5 . It always found greater than 98% sequestration, even at 4 M nitric acid, supporting the viability of this strategy.
Complexant Addition to Compete for Plutonium (IV)
Reduction of the chemical activity of plutonium(IV) in an oxalate solution will reduce the tendency for precipitation. Addition of soluble complexing species to compete with oxalate was investigated by calculation. Gel'man listed acids forming polyanions that complete for Pu(IV) and provided the following series:
xxx Carbonate > EDTA > hydrogen phosphate > tartrate > citrate > oxalate > sulfate Stability constants are provided in the reference. Species to the left of oxalate would provide the strongest competition, though even sulfate would help move the solution away from plutonium oxalate precipitation. While carbonate is shown as best in the series, it is impractical because it would be driven off as carbon dioxide in concentrated acid systems like this one. Organic complexants were considered in the current case where the solution is being sent to an organic oxidation process, removing downstream problems that may be caused by the additives.
Citric, tartaric, sulfuric, and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acids (EDTA) were considered for use in calculations for this strategy. In the course of examining these options the EDTA was discounted because it is not soluble to an appreciable extent in aqueous solutions. Its use would likely lead to solids in the HCanyon tank system, which is not acceptable. It can also lead to hydrogen production due to radiolysis in the tank farms as happened at Hanford. The same is true for citric and tartaric acids. Table 6 shows the aqueous solubilties of the complexants considered. These data would be useful in planning to make reagent solutions for the plant. It appears that aqueous addition of EDTA may be impractical due to the need to add much water concurrently. xxxiv EDTA solubility increases in nitric acid, reaching 0.012 M at 1 M nitric acid at 25 °C and an ionic strength of 1.
xxxv Both acid strength and ionic strength boost its solubility. Tartaric acid is easy to add, but stability constant data seem to indicate that it will not sequester Pu(IV) when acid is at molar levels. Gel'man displays a value for the Pu(IV) 6-tartrate complex, but the stability of such a large complex is too low to help sequester Pu(IV) in molar acid.
The mono-complex of Pu(IV) and citrate has been studied by several methods and values for it and the dicitrate complex are provided by Cleveland.
xxxvi xxxvii Approximate values of 1E+15 and 6.9E+29 for the mono-and di-complexes were used in a spreadsheet. Pu(IV) nitrate, oxalate, and citrate complexation calculations showed that less than 1% of the plutonium was effectively complexed. Stability constants for plutonium sulfate complexes from Fardy and Pearson were used to calculate results for that strategy, and plutonium sequestration was not practical in that case either.
This behavior was true for the acid ranges discussed above, so this strategy is not viable.
Solubility of Gadolinium Oxalate in Nitric Acid
Gadolinium (or boron) will likely be present in the process liquids as a neutron poison. Table 7 shows data by Sarver and Brinton on the solubility of Gd in nitric acid/oxalate systems at 25 °C. The data in the third column is expressed as mass of anhydrous Gd 2 (C 2 O 4 ) 3 . The reference did not provide solution density, so interpolations of nitric acid specific gravities from the CRC handbook were used to calculate mass concentrations of gadolinium (last column).
Increasing concentration of the acid at constant oxalate level boosts solubility. 
Conclusions
The manganese (II) catalyzed nitric acid process at near boiling temperatures is a well-documented and effective means of oxidizing oxalate in solution. It is recommended for use in H Canyon. It requires near boiling temperatures that would be provided by an evaporator.
Prevention of post-filtration precipitation of plutonium oxalate can be accomplished by the combination of increased nitric acid concentration plus addition of ferric ion. The net effect is to sequester oxalate while at the same time making nitric acid available to boost plutonium (IV) solubility. It does not appear that post-filtration precipitation can also be avoided by adding millimolar amounts of organic complexing agents that sequester plutonium (IV).
Note that in all cases of chemical treatment to avoid precipitation, downstream effects must be considered. The nitric/ferric strategy would increase the amount of downstream waste iron. The evaporator would be used to recover nitric acid. The complexant strategy requires effective organic destruction downstream so that complexing agents do not boost actinide solubilities and interfere with downstream processes or waste treatment.
Recommendations
This work indicates confirmatory lab testing for both oxalate destruction and prevention of plutonium oxalate precipitate in filtrate.
Oxalate Destruction
Nonradioactive testing would precede one or two plutonium-bearing runs to confirm that the reaction rate for oxalate oxidation is within expectations. Table 8 provides varied conditions to be considered. Since ionic strength would exceed 1 M, work at 100 °C would be conservative but effective in the confirmation (higher ionic strength allows higher operating temperature before boiling commences). Concentrated acid and the presence of iron may slow the reaction rate, but again, temperature is the strongest control that can be used to boost the rate. Manganese (II) at two levels is proposed. Initial oxalic acid concentration would be 0.1 M. Sampling would be every 15 minutes in the first two hours, then one hour for the next six hours. Oxalate would be measured by IC or by permanganate titration. Data would provide reaction rate constants for each condition. Any impurities of interest including neutron poisons would be added at the same concentration for all tests. A set of duplicated tests that includes plutonium and the conditions agreed upon from results of nonradioactive runs would complete the confirmation.
Example Calculation for Rate of Oxalate Destruction
Lab scale results are to be compared with expectations for reaction rate. An example would be 8 M nitric acid in the evaporator pot with 0.01 M Mn(II) and a goal of 99.9% oxalate destruction. The boiling point for 8 M nitric acid is just over 110 °C at one atmosphere absolute pressure, and its density is 1.25 g/mL.
xl Section 2.1.2 shows that at 100 °C the rate constant is 0.008 per minute if much iron is present and 0.0108 per minute (per equation 1) if iron is not present. Table 9 below provides the time to complete the work at 100 and 110 °C, which are practical temperatures not limited by (and are below) the solution boiling point. Equation 2 of Section 2.1.2 was used for the temperature adjustment away from 100 °C. In all cases the processing time for 99.9% oxalate destruction is practical. 
